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’We’ll ¯Fall on Our Face’ with
,New Zone Law, Hasmann Says
---- DeelerinE that "WeqI be fight-
TEST OF ALL 81HENS icg stzner battles In ten years
SATURDAY AT 5 A,M. because we didn’t use good

All emetlleney II~ are to ~ende," Dr, Lois Hagmarm, Plan-
be tested Saturday ~ $ ,ring Board chairman tht~ week

and 1:15 a,m, tl a new rice- criticized the prapoeed sweeping
tyonl¢ slEnaling device in Demooratie-in~pirod zoning or-
TownshiE Hall k being rqmdied diaanee changes.

for opvartlon Feb 9~. In an interview with The
ARer that all.re all timer- News, De. Hsgmann said. "The

ganey ~aR~ will be t’~¢Ived at proposed ordinance change ia a
a centyg| number, Vlklla E d- pill taken to remove the symp-

By pttShing otto butt(m toms without gettin S at the[l~lwm phOt~d

MAYOR MIchael P~eo~ leH, mRkN a point during a vonver-

Need Staler Aid in County, dr =,d th. WE p~
will be earH~d ~ todeflnRety,

ton also rose up against any re- Dr, hyle IINrmalmPeaces Advises Dems 50-Unit Apt. Job v,.,on of tho o~soot, ....ti,~eo~r ~ the Princeton Ero~P
Mayor Micheel Peaces told 28C ’small.thblking people who for its steff boa an epporttmity to

party f"ith[ul~ Sunday that .... the Pa~L BO Years h’"e h .......
~ -,~,~0/~v r.--Com"le+e’t ~ohm~, ,= rsoo~enda.oo= ~ told The .e~ that boh ......ly-e[ected Committeemen Mayo sing the Towoship into debt." ¯

h.tter from the organization was ious doub~ a~ to the reaaonable-

Si~ler wotdd not allow hia ram, Arthur S Meredith, Township scheduled to be read a~ last hess of the new standards." He

paign for F%.eeholder to inter- attorney and DemocTatlc county Work on the ’lMwnship’s tow" night’s Plarmin8 Board meeting, was speaking of the proposal to

fore with his Township duties ~hairman, was master of core- rent housing district WaS PrO- nod a flee.page report from the Increase lot sizes in residential-

At the Democratic Club’s victory munles, and the dinner was un- eeediag ahead of schedule des- firm analyzea each phase of the agricultural areas from I0,0gO to

dinner held in Far Hills Inch he dcr the general chairmanship of pile cold weather, the Franklin proposed changes and urg~ re* 20,000 squire feet.

said that some people were ask- Joseph M. Kinlin, who also nat- Housing Authority was told thin Jertton of eImast every point. StopEap ProPoltalJ
ing, "Why after a sueeessiul iated a sklt during the floor weeLc. Dr. Hagmnnn, on the eve of Mr. Strong said thet when
election wuu]d Mr, Sisler risk a ::how. ~ At Monday’s meeting clerk af the report’s reading, said he such amendmen’m once become
loss in Somerset CDunty?" HO The show was plx’~entcd by the work~ William J Warren re- wduld "lean heavliy" on the law municipal of Boiah usually
explained that Franklin needed Mrs. Alex Naruta, Mrs. L, W. ported 45.5 percent completion recemmendatlons of Plannln~ ere reluctant "to subsequently
support for its lo~g-rsnge pro- Royce. Mrs. Frank Weisenbern, of the 80-unit layout. A eva- A~oclates. reverse themselveg’. He ~tld
grams on a county level, Hc de. Mrs ’I’homns~S Really and Mrs, tractor eat(mete figured 44.8 per- ’You can’t build a wail to halt tha~ master planners oRen are
elated that Mr Staler if elected, Ida Mne Yanchyshyn. Mrs. ~ent completion hy this date for populati0zI growth,’: the chair forced to adopt such "stopgap"
would support Franklin as well George Wln~ette accompanied the jab which is to be finished

man stated, *’Many develapers

proposala as permaoent feetures
a~ the county r th~ group oil the piano, Mr~ in July, have invested on lhe bells that the community deveipoment

In addition tn the two corn I MalcOlm Sandier direetod a skit
Mrs. Elizabeth Neibyl, cxecu- the)’ can develop, but if they are In almost every instance, the

mitteemelL the head ~able was[ ........
live secretary of the authority, met with unrealistic circus- Pt.nnlng A~odates report re-

.7 217 Eliglbl
:aid $720,000 in foderelIy-heokeds[ ..... they wi]l seek relief in

e ..... d$ that the proi~oaedshared by William B, Hughes,
* *

tax assess0r-elect. ~t e !emporary notes would probably court."
70 asked by the authority next Robert G, Strung. pciocipa] (Continued on Rack Page)MrP ............. ted his Pant,

~" T --a] ....
th, Tht ...... t, sh ....

Teflorb~ to gain ele~-
.nd’~on to thoTu:osh,p :o=tt:descr,bed h::a,., as the o.ote.:--u ay~’°’°c°e:s’°’n+te:fl’ined’ will pay °Pf ’41fl’fi0O in dowhieh fell due in April. nee Sets Up Roadblock’ " The anrtual Hoard of Education The authority pt~t final touches
same humble man who fought election will be held Tuesday. t6 its urban renewal project re-
,or = ~.ars to ~ako ~anh,lnap,,,s ,~,,, hc open froo = to’~rt oo ollglbillt~ and re,ooatio~ TO Halt N.£ Highway Crew
better place in which to live."p,m. The area u~der consideration for

He criticized those he termed Two women and two men are clean-up leJl between Hamilton Donald Jones of Churchill hy virtue of a 300-year-o]d grLnt
reeking the available three seats Road ~nd Somerset Street ~#.d

me’It and men ot the grate High- width should be only 5~ feat

~’lll~ltlf Na,w ~flt~2 on the board, each for a three.
Avenu~ wal holding hi| Eround tpe~ffyln~ the width ~f the r~

between the railroad ~aeht and
cdt ns h hnvv u to he ~ feet. Mr done~ ~’~d ath~

LSLM~ A~k ~ ag~ Year term. AlSO to be voted up- Matildt Avenue. y ap e " ed P" land owners contend that the
~n will be the $1,4~4,80~ budget, Mrs, Netbyt said "This doesn’tT. e.+ Industr,, I’°d’°ati ........ that the hedger ....that we o,.o to t~ down wa~ oe~,tmen~ intent on ou~~r ~on. to~d ~e N.~. ihet

&V ~t J would pass l]m test of the ballot, houses. There are many good tang throuRh property he owfil "the State war using ge|to~

3U-U fee s ee msO-P-P°sitt°nntt°in~h’°°ltyearn.°°sts’ up homes in the area under constd-on Route 27 ~td Churchill A .... theds when they move in and
Coi~mialtofithereThe mIndustrialno haSiegls~ttonbeenDeVetopmentinformedenabllng hear" pe

, oration for renewal, hel these nue. Tuesday morning at 8 take aver a man’s property."
. been scattered in revert board hordes ~an only re~ak-. Rood ff o’clock Mr. Jones stOOd l~ the He elinr~l that he hal tax el-

its being transformed into an
np,

The report was presented by marshalled !~trhed trucks in a the land rightfully helong~ to. , The Coon y Board o Elections
the surrounding area Js kept up." way of construction crews, and eelptl md deed| proving that

e norlt)",
hue reported this week thai there are Mrs. Beibyl and housing consult- breastwork to halt attempts to him, life said that if he loser theTownship Attorney Art

i h ]~t week’s me tin 7.917 voters e g be o cas bol- ants of Camboub & Fielsst8 C6, widen the street Im’ol~rty on the comer ofMered t at e g
show tots Tuesday. La t year *~nly 708 of Newark,sa d that there were waye, " e Yesterday he sipned a com. Churchill Avenue he wiU tom

omm J0n p rson8 voted out o
8254 ̄  g.v=--hyth. o = h,e ’ Tm=nt°har’inSth’t°=en=e’th’e°th’’==legally could s~l] Towmh p and ~ Trenton power-thovei operator, "I am mtkthd my stand here,

an The women rLL~fi]ng for he
eutslde, o: pubBo auet on A had boaed are Mr,Ve=e,Sc=,k. up V~ hed torn doW~ part of hle CY- f have proof that the land is
earlier meeting the group . cyclone fence, mine, nc~v let the grate give

,Ban Mrs Fr.nkWe,senborn The fit R~ 1[ -- ~{e also ......... platnt proafthltR J, theirs," ’c ns dered the changeover in’ . men, both candidates for re ¯ re-
effort ta mduce ndus ry k3 n own a against A. J, Cunntngham & On hand at the earlyUlt/ rl rang
, , t~on are R’grman R, P sher and

I z anhltn¯
’ " a ¯ Frederick Boyfarth dr

3~n~ Inc., charging that the corn- morning betife ]in* to preyer
Lawrence Gerber, an easel ’ Aa [atroduclion to e~mmu~tyoany’s m~n trespassed an his dlsturhenee was Acting Po|k’~

m~mber, said tbot although no planning was discussed by Prol, r~rvDerly Monda3), [chief Russell Pfel~er,=°’r=’ng-’=’°Seh~ .,eha~ ~r=tofthoWoodrowTh~Cannthgha~fl~,sonder Me Jone,,o,dtheread0r.wone would state definitely that

"
--

’
appear in Municipal Court Feb. entered the dleputed zone,

five or six mdustrtes were abOut
D s r e .2~cond D s r c Y re Wilson School of Public ARabo,State contract to widen the road. men that he would swetr out a

Hnuse R tzabe h Avenue. Princeton Dnlverchy, at a meet- The defendants were ordered to complaint of tresparsthg if theyt nove into the TownshP, Dishie 9--~as M ~bone Vol
membe~ of the comrdi|sima and

" ing Saturday of the Georget~v..n
un err F re Company S a O n

real estate man "caw Franklin ’ Improvement Ae~oelatton 17 to ~swer the chargm, . ] Also pretent was l~bert Haler,
a the next area to be develop Market Street, Prof. Frost saLd that goad pits= He [s presLdent af the Donel[Ml]Rw.vn etoLI engineer, who

,, " District 4--Hamilton School. ning was breed on three ele- Realty Oompany whLch owns surveyed the property for Mr.ed. D a r ct ~--Cummunify Volun
He said comtruetion of th~ " manta, Determining the present land bordering oft the highway Jones and nearby landowners,

teer Fire Company Amwell
Eaat-We~t Freeway and propeR. , nhyslcel~ economic and see[at slated for overhauRts, The land ’The state hue no supportk~

ed water tine~ and t*sllroad~ Road. eharacteri~tic~ of the commtmtty;Is rented by a truoklng companY, I document fl~r their oontentLon
District 8--Kingaton School

made Frenklln a lavcrable lees-
¯ determining wfth axten~ive pub- The Sfftte contends that Lt has thM the l~d hi theife," the el’,.

finn for industry, (Continued on Rack Page) (CenUnue~ on Bach Pe41e) the righ in eat throt~Eh the m’ea slne**e $~dd.
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RUNYON’SFinaBces aml Drama People Shouhl Know

SUPER MARKET
THE BUDGET SAVING SUPER MARKET

550 Hamilton St. Free Parking Franklin Twp.
OPEN LATE THURS. & FRI. NITES TIL 9 P.M.

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE
MEMBER OF THE ’*WAKEFERN FOOD CORP."

) ~ OVEN READY

,_._.,  TURKEY---- -,- 39LD~Laneiag a municipal budget In the past collage studies ned
is P.obo~y’~ idea of fun--bat Mrs. ~ stint in the Air Force have~w~k~0, ........tako he,Weis*sohadu,.hotl,.,oonlh Sausage 59¢ Pork Roll
e~mplex work in stride, he wad elected president Of

Blonde and 31, Mrs. Napear is Franktin’s Civic Betterment As- lb. ¯ Lb.
the former Henrintta Freued of soeiaCon,
New Brunswick, and now lived Ta]I, 26-year-otd Mr. Wins~ of HOT OK SWEET LB. PACKAGE
with her hushed and their nine- 60 Stuyvesant Avenue received

¯ GROCERY SPECIALS ¯year-old daughter at 25 Lincoln a brininess a&r~lnls~ratlon degree
Avenue. HUNTSfrom Rutgers hl 1953, spent twoW~oaot~oteh~ng~ts~llh,ea~sa, .....dl~o.leaant~hhTOMATO JUICE 25¢an adding machine, Mrs, Napear the Air Force in North ~dca,

4.6 OZ. egnenjoys directing and acting in and returned to Rutgers for his
¯ ¯ * *plays wlih the Dramatic Work- master’s degree. He works in the

shop in Highland Park. This tra~c department of Bell Telu- STEATFORD FARM
hobby ea~ have Its heebe me- phon~ Company. Newark.oo.~ sha~,al~s PRUNE JUICE 25¢She recalled one of thee un- While in service he WaS Joined ¯ s * * e ¯ ql/art botl]e
nerving incidents on stage. Dur- in French Morocco by his pert
ing a performance she was to wife, Leah. He recalled that the
drink a g]ass et water that had birth of Daniel, the first of their FP~NCO AMER|CAN~osetooa~h*e~es~.~*0h~*d .......,~tas~dSPAGHETTI 29~,had been standing in the summe~ on him as it was on his wife. 40 OZ. ~1~
heat through many rehearsals. The Weisses were living in Ra- ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ " ¯
and when t~e tim~ came to really ’~at when the moment arrived.
drink, "It WU floating with hugs," He rushed his wife over 50 miles MCG~LATH GREEN CUTshe aald o, di~*oaOtotheNavyhosBEANS 3 39¢When asked what hapPened pital in Port Lyantey--just in

16 OZ. OBD ~a8
next, she replied, "The show had time, Another child, Sara, was ¯ ¯ ¯ * * "
to go on." born in the U.S. last year.

Mr& Na~,ar believes women Mr. Weiss believes that more NIBLET KERNEL
s,ould tab ..... rive interes, Jn people should know what i. bep.

CORN 3 43~

polities. She is a Democratic porting in their municipal g~v. VBC. pKdked ~ ~lbS
cotr~nitte~x, oman in Franklin ernment. ~beough the CBA, he * * * ¯ * *
and also vlce~president of ~he ~aid, he hopes he c~ stimulate
Pine Grove Manor School PTA, Entere~t in good government, S~NSHIN~LARGE PKG,...,o~.,,o,, ....,,,..t ...... .............HYDROX COOKIES 3 for Sl

~.~-~-j R T~-H--~--bl I 1O0 Selling Cookies
f~irllD |;In Girl Scout Drive

TRi-VALLEY BARTLETT

luSt. P~,r’sn~q~t.]Morethant00gir]scoutstromPEARS ...... 4 -. $1Frankltn are participating In theJan, 20.--A daughter, to Mr. &
annual cookLe sale which endMm. rm.t St.hba o~ Z~ car~- PILLSBURY

bed Road, Prlnk]in Park, toraortow,dao"--A,O, tOM,.M,,CkalroaoM. M.,*O,a.o CAKEMIXES’~’ 4 slJDhn Sahultz of 197 Kendall Whittier Avenue re~orted that pkgs.
Road, four girls who have so~d over " " ’ ’ ’ ’ D d

Jan. 3~-A daughter, to M~. & I00 boxes each are Jo Anne Dl- l
Oiova~ of Troop 110, ~ B0" NABISCO So Good and ~l~ ~ [ PI~LADELpHIA,hiadM" "°in°’’~’d’ °’~"d’ ha*’~o’"~",andA"d",~ "~.. ~ K,.Sko .nd Ba.kar. M.,..oS,GRAHAM~oo~o,~o. l~1~31¢1C~E~’~Ed., ~e--A .,, *o M,. & M,,, ~the~P. CRACKERSW’~" ~, ~~ I q’.or~e’¯ ~,Bruce Perone ,of Emerson Ave- Girl Scout~ selling over B0

.,. Pr,n~, ~=h. be~, Jnohido Ma, ~ou G~,,.. Ib. box MILK. ~ I "~/-’°rz;)~
Sandy Reed, Care] ’Parat~ta]as _ __.

gCOT~T8 MSET ~ BOM~ D~rls Ronapane, June Defede, ~"

oPN.,.o.~.o. Peg.~.i.r K.th.~.DooghVisit our "FRESH" FISH DEPT.erty, Kalhleen Kr~usvr, DIanne
A meetin~ ot Girl Scout Troop Zlak Mar erie Wllinrd K

eentty in the home of the trthia Shifl’ner

2r, e Middlebuah, Was conducted KisS, Ma~ha KelrJeh ’rand °~an-

¯ YOU’LL LIKE THE SELECTION ¯

troop’s thader~ Mrs, Michael Roe. " .....eoo, OoMe,~Lan,,J Frozen Foods Produce...
Mrs, William Allen of DeMoltI AUXILIARY TO SET DATES

BRJN~
AGEN FANCY WESTERNLane inatruvted thv sirls o. oHg-]A~ MEETmU MONDAT

inS1 design ’or ~uture proJecin, Tbe Led[~ A.xllinry of l~-ank-I CHOPPED
C 2 25~

¯ od had..,ork fin Pa,~ ’,o,ont.o..l~ co,. SPINACH arrots ,,,,,,,party will meet MondaY at 8 p,m, LEAF
MSE~NO SCaeD~en i~ the fi~beu,o. SNO WHITE~.~*AO.O,.~Oa~wSbe.I*oraoakeC"OPPED

MUSHROOMSParents of Little L~n4~ue base- sale, c~vered dish supper and
bal1~ will rneet io,[ght at 8:1~ .... ga sale,

k~ 2~

45

Io~oBosI~ankl~Flr.h0~e., ..,..h,.eot, ~,, ~ .o~ BROCCOLI
Chairman Oft Latanzin will by Mrs. Marion Greene, Mrs. ~. i

p~eSide at a dlscussinn on plat~:Elizabeth Katz and Mrs, Adelo P ’
for a play]aS field, field hc~se’Lang, R~l~m Your KRAFT At RUNYON’Sand e~Me exl~nMon preform. 130
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REHEARSING POLITICAL VICTORY TUNES
DANCING Fra hly Sp kingEvery SATURDAY Nig]It . ~ e~

Polish F.lcOn C.mp
Off Rt 206 g. Somervlfle The DemceraUe Victory Din-iwe pride ourseives~ wan one of

net Sunday lflgkt was a happy ] the ei~trest on thit eompflcated

evening Indeed, ]subject to he found.
l,~t year We" rePOrt, taxpay-The peepin who worked bard l

, e~ shelled c.ut $171,000 for me.to brlnp about last N@vembers nlN l ex enses This ear’a

trthmph had I[OQd cause to rein- budget ceil, for almost $$81,00~

ol iL reekolllng.
brate, and they made the most --more than 100 hoeoenl by m~y

SOMEBVILLR IrA &.05~S The Danquo figure above the

NOW THRU TUEfl,, FEe. 11 Uead table th Far nsit Itm, of Negotintinns for a water ~e-
~ourso, w~s Mike L~, the third llne running into the Tow~hlp,Democratic oommltte4~lgl h who

contrary |o the way many feel,
wan absent trom the festivities, did not begin a couple ef weeks

Mr. Litl toll us that be ~ply ago. Many people have been"cbg~m not to go."
working hard for such an lm.

During ~d~ speaking portiol ot provment whtoh e o u [ d open
~he dinner, Mayor M~ehael Peat. wide the dool~ for indtlzl, ry in (New~ It,Oral
~os outlined the D~oerats’ prog-

Fraltklhi. ’ M.4.KING MUfllC In preparation for tile Demoeratie Victory
~e~, claiming that "s~all thteb-

L~t December, ;ames Maher, dlntl~ef held flunday are tho~e Women’s Democratic Club members
Ing l:~Ple" th the |

then mayer, announced that flmll rehearsing in home of Mrs. Frai~lt Weisenhorn. From left, M~.

He also slated ~mt recefit ] plans were being I~ade by Ellz-
rholtlam EeRly, Mrs, L. W. Boyge, Mrs. Alex Narttta, Mrs. Harry

newtrpaper reports of "taxes go- ahothtown Water Company ter a
Eanckyahyn. At piano, Mrs. George Winnette.

leg up 100 gereent are errene-i lye-feet pipe to supply the in. ~~-----
H~me followed by a Requiem I field and Mi~4 Angela Liecardi ot

aus," As the new mayer might dneiri~ly.gOned area in ths

re~lze, it it very pa/nfnl for an
,oNeast seetinn of the ’l~wn- Ma~ in St, Je-eph’s Church cole ]Middlebush. They were attiredTte~ ~rated by the BeY. fltepbell Fech. similarly’to the maid ~£ honor

gehedale thdinkhml te be balf-quoN, and ;hip.

ThUr..F~..Mm,. [t works the same way for Undoubtedly, Mayor Peacee Mr. Co~le was stricken was o[[ , ~I epp e g een g~V.’L~
Tue. newspaper, ~nd Cemmateeman Mayo Shttez hear se zure Rundey on the . .

" ~ ~ e Boad Salvatore Lmcardt ot t~lddle]’~ M~tlnee-I:aS
b sh, b’o her e he b’ de was-he e he waa emp nyeds~t. 4:es-~4s-s*~ News by name ms being In error, tee the line enter Franklin, hoI ......... . [best man, Ushers were EugeneSlln, ] :,~o4 ,~ I

~144=~:~4 ~le eottld#t have meant any other e]~ to the newly-caner. TO" son o~ me tale mmnael
....... wilh [Zad°~nY cf Stelton Frank Seigei

~ublinatinR. The News’ ~w.oeu~i ed men wOUld give the impr~, a d &nna t~oy e oe res neu I of Plaindeld ’i[[ ~1 ee’~
~f munielpal fi ..... last week don thai’they hatched the ginn ear Mr He rv G ...... : Robert Fuggt of

----.--~ - overldght, and we’ve red-faced ~:rf ,re his death. I ’
~Nxon John Ba . of Fords nnd

for swallowing thai angle last Mr. Coyle was a voters of ’
George Mack of MetuchenMOTHERS ~ weeh, World War 1, I . ’

Peyton Place will not be --Jerry sheehan
I AftEr a reception In Far Hails

shown flat. Mat, for the --R K POVICH
’Inn the couple ]eft cn a wedding

VL~IsIMIR, F O O {children . ’p to Fior[da the bride wear
V I s d i m 1" Prokopov eh of . s

Blackb ear d

l Mile. w~it of ROlaerv/dI.Now THRU gAT

’ 1 D~ATHS ~l’
~R~!P~’pe,erAVenuca Heap,told ed H,sSundaYage was ing a redn []lnntehlngTheyC°at ....

he,th da~d blaCkde ......

a eeces038thPir m ~i~on fntermenL wr, s hold]MRS HENRY ERBACHER ’ ". W Front Street in PImnfleld.
The ate Deep Six S~.rvires were conducted ye!- ,’osterday :n Fronk]:n Memomi Mrs Buano a graduate of New

, .~ek
in color a~ Lsdd.Dlane FOIt~F Lerdsy in trvingtc~ for Mr~ ’ Bfunlw ek ~lgh ached , tl tended

resldent o h,. Tcwnsh p orwill repteee Peyten Place In color Menrx Belssert Erbaeher of Wi]. " Elder College and was a mere-
26 vear~ Mr Prokopi}vleh we~el.us

s’m Road, Middlebush ¯ .... bet of E a Ups on Gamma Soy-
mploved by he Hom-.~ o na~ . .tlell Canyon Ouflawg i w~d~, of the ]a e Henry C

.’ . h s only She ~s employed by Ltc-
BI~ Deys Sinrtlag Feb 12 J}.*. nebe¢~o. Brlan leith ]~’lbacher she is survived by er~ of Ne~ Brunsx~lek untd cardi Motor Sales Inc in Man

r~j~l¯.
ret ...... t severa V .... go. I ¯t~

SUN.-TUE. FEB. 9-11 three san% Henry of Avon. Carl ’ . vdin
H~ is survived by hs w c

RObetl Mttr~um_Curt Jurgens
mend Hill N,Y; three tinu~hters, ’ ’ . n h ~lectr c Conlpany n Me uehenof New BrLi~]$w ok; hrge tla ~¢i/efiJg~¢o~ & taler E]la st home, Mrs. Anna ~]avl- . . . IMr. Buono also c~nducts an In-

ters MI~s Mnrv P’OK~pOvIon 8
PLUS land of Nepttlne, and Mrs Irma home’ Mrs. Elsie’" Kozlowlk1. of ~ursnc@ business., bl pIfttnfleld.CoHr~ge of Bla~k Dr Liteh of Westfield; a sister, ’ He served in Korea with the

Franklin trod Mrs, Anne Yock o~
Beauty Charlotte Belsscr t . Army.

Jaha Crswford*Mlmt Olb.en brother Albert C Beissert New Brunswick and a ~IStOL

tn ~*,or Newark; 11 grandchildren Mrs Ksenia Harltonoff at Brook
~.,~,a..,~¢eSthJttur~ lye, N.Y. LieJltlnalln [o Head
"~w~2f WED,-flAT. FBB. 1g-15 tour great-grandchildren,

. .ram
~?IIII~¢t~n.IIHITI01I.I~¢BIIV¢ItaS~I

EMeapade in Japan
Mr~ Erbecher, a native of Heat’[ Fund Campaign

tm.,offt.smlmr,tlm,,tll,t. .... Newarb. lived, in Franklin for Miss Liomrdi do, eph H, L~edtm,,o of SuR,’-" w.,..0__ ...,pLt~I
the past 15 years. Interment was
,n O~d T~nen~ Cemetery, *en- Weds Councilman mdve, Midd]eho,h, has ~n ap-

’ pointed by Peter P. Lusardt,~ll, lgt~ ~I~L05~05..,.~ The Tall Stranger .e.t In a ceremony solemnized by eksirman of the Febrnsry fund
j~l Mee~t~.vltsDn~ Mayo

~ ~Wvea~
i’~

~ta,m~¢ol~ ~ ¢ele~ ~e Rev. Stephen Fech in St. Jo- drive of the Somerset Court ty

--’ ~ee1~id0~’~ Sundly’~ only--rex office e~
EDWARD CGY~a, ~ :eph’s ChUrCh, East MillMone. NearL Associalion, t~ conduct a

~,~ |013~~tt., Sea. 1:3~hl~:s S!30 p.M,...~nOW stilt s |~M p,/. ServJc’cS for Edward Coyle, ~9, ~at~rday morning, Me rgarot campalgD in Franklin,
-- of Grouser Road, were held ye~. Anne Liecerdl, dltughter of Mr. Mr Lichtmann, owner of Lieht-

-- ~n*laxe In’Cat Heat~/I I~d terdsy from lho
~ Mrs. Salvatore Liccardi of ]mgnfi~l I~iqttor Store in M{~VMiddinhosh, became the bride of St~nswlok, today appealed fo~

NOEE---CLORED I P.M, SUNDAY, YBB, !, ONLY Zounailman Anthony J, Buena, Iwltmt~ to help in ~tegln~ the
~f Plainfield, t~n of Mrs. Galri- drive which will be eiirn~xed

MADE IT/
!iHo Buono of Pininfleld. Peb. 23, Heart flund.y, with a

The altar was decorated with clevis I for i~tlfll~, He l.~ly he
white cP~’ysanthi~muJ’as and white contacted at either CH 7-1848 Of

WE

carn’tinn’ ’domed the pews’ VI 4"lgfll’
Given in marriage by hee fa-

ther. the bride wore a gown of Sub~cribe to The News
silk du pole and ehsntllly lace, Only ~].~0 A Ye~tr

O featuring a sCOOp nenkllne out-

Our New Home Is Finally Completed lace flowers, Ivng bridal sleeve,
~nd a full bouffant skirt of laceThis Monday February 10, Is The BIG DAY end silk with a inng traditional

Drive up to our door and park in our new spacious pat.king train. Her veil, of French silk
lot, ¯. Don t ~oget our new address illusion edged In silk ehantilly

lace dotted with pearls and se-

e quins, fell from a {~ueen’s crown
of bridal Jewels and she carried

JUST ACROSS THE STREET ,, .rohld end lily of the valley |P YOU INIIOLL NOW
IN THE NEW on a prayer b~ok. AT ARTHUR MURRAY’S

cEWrER
Mr. ". D’Amlco of Midd]ebush,

,petthl

FRANKLIN SHOPPING the bride’s sister, w. matron of z can antra for the
honor in a eintiamon pink ehlf- ~tlcs ot 1. YOU /1#0

ttve because yoo Jet~

TOWNSHIP PHARMACY
on,r,g ....thdr, h .......od
neckline, full skinh She WOre a daftest q~ltgly. And

~inYa of sparkling sinne~ and so- 7oa’lltmjoyourt
quirts, and carried a cascade of partita th~ students.

K~LM~ S’~0~ green pore pore& Villi in. studio to~l

Bridesmaids wore M~a, Dolores
FORMERLY RUTGER’S PHARMACY OF FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP =.rlt,le of Manville, Mite Mar" ARTliUI[ MURPAY

725 HAMILTON STREET Hu.Ete E..., Jo..,w ,tu.,w,¢g ,ru*,o
tepee Terracinno of Manville, 0~70eerg| Sheet, Cdr. L~bedy
MMs Coline~ Blc~mt~eld of.Plain. Ole,ter 7.41~1
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6overnment Gmdod Choice--BO1rToM

ROAST
Ikmd.,*

m,,wm B.Zow NO ~ AddedBy MARY BLLEN ’rOLLBY

In choosing B IleW laundry unit way,

for the home, consideration Include the name, address andphone number of some person to
should be given to the washer- notify Ln ease of illness or ace[-
dryer comblnaflon. This is a dent. The name of your doctor
~ingle unlt that requires less floor ~nd the hodpltul of y~ur choice
space than the Sel~rate washer might be very useful in ease of
0nd. dryer units, emergency. A diabetic or person L(Nlll [[~I~IFJA ..... zvt PORK ROAST
mlts washing and drying a lord have ~his ~nfor)f)a~ioR I~I he)"
wLLhout need for handling clothes P ..... long .,,~ .,t. ,o. ROUND
emtions.bet ....

washing
Other desirnble *terns BAIT Franks L---

Thereare certain dlasdvan, credit eard~, except thc*e for op- lmwle~l

tags, which one ,h,uld take [nto "rating the family ...... tithe . ~a, .4~

~l%,~:lik

S2,,~account before buying a combi- charge account plste~ you ¯
nation. For example, both the frequcndy. A small r~tebook ~ ~X@ ~A

"°* ’°° ’*’°* " ’*" "° ""’ "° °°°°"" =" 49, Shrimp"OY when o~e or the other is in use sidered essential b~ ~49411i1941
Cor=~binatlons require one and And don’t forget your reading __~_~____ ~)
gibe+half hours or Iflore I0 washg]asseaj if you need them,
or dry. load o[ clothes. With two What can you take ou~? Look
~eperate units, a second load through your list of meraberahJp
could be washed while the fl~t cards. If you use them only once
Load is being dried, making it or Lwice a year, why give them
possible to wash and 1dry twowallet sp.ce? Perh~ you ~1- ~ ~rpm~ Grind LIbby)$. Gran’lated

time. from *o,’o, el .,~[* ̂ *~o.~*- I-R TOMATO SUGAR
Co,t i, always a factor tO be fU] woedlng out might resuR in COIl=FEE JUICE Sb. bq

considered. The costs of operat- n far nearer and roomier pocket- PffilM yAC.CAI 44-0Z.~1
i.gaco.bLnsti ..... genet’a],y,oo, -,n 29, 49,greater that for single units.

~J~
Some combintgion units do not REVIVE FINISHES
0~r[tc~ th~ Water RH well $1B [tR- ]r yOUr v~rnish~¢~ ~LOC~ O~
lomatic washers. Thus, the ex- furniture have taken on a clot=By
ira ’.vat ..... *b ...... ed in app ......... h ........ y .....

--.i-- ~- I~. ~Ap-$tl.P~the drying cy~te; this i. expen- restore the luster with linseed
-- riVOH"------ =l|lil’""’"i~tlaleJ’~fsiva ill Use of g~ ~r electricity, oil a~d gum t~a~petltine.

The pt.ospeetive put ch sse r
quailtyCl°udi ......... ....lab c,nnotd by poOrbe P~" =5~ =l~d~ i,ez.,~oo;~ .o,.~o *~,* *~ ...... ¯ Juice ............"’." "°’:’. 21part of th .... blnatkm ~,;x., *omo~.d w~t~o.t ~o~,~g t~ ~.~- ~edeem Your KMf Coupons & Sove~ A w,mn~lrl¢Aan Silos .......... _.

opera~e, both washer pud dryer ,h. B=t [[ the dull, ~flky ap- ,..M, ..,1=~1~ ~t , ,6 2 79
omits ~pl~]iance may ~ed to be rouse and dust, linseed oil and 0|| ..................................... With eA,e~e...
,.epl.ced if ,he trouble i, serious. ~um tu.pentine will ~n the trlek, i~, 43= 4 irl-L ~ S~U"=’=~

combinotions is that they roquire face, ono section at a tlltlo, with

dut’illg the drying operations [hre~ tea.~DOODS boiled ]i~15eed oil M~ ......... i , AHD~I,~p#I, | ,
Amouzlt u~edmayb ...... has , ..... Ul~ o[ hot Water, When K,MtC I..~,,,~Al ,,..I,,.,~," .
40 ~raHons per load of clothes thisi ...... lod. ,~* =.o,,o. ~o,. Sharp Chmmme,,=.=...~lll[l, mff=e’e"P~w~mrP|L
dri,d, tion You can use 3/0 steel wool Kraft I~’awl~rry

’le|mt~l~

,,-.-,,.zr,..,.---2’ 31Such use O[ w~tor may burden Io rub %his solution ]ightly
o limitect or exl~nsivc water sup- neglected pieces. Wipe with a Wltk ~qm., I~m. ~’, ~I.

~g
p v The d sposal of a large clean cloth wrung out of warm ~

Md~r~m,|~t~iitmtfa
amount of waste water may also water and then wipe with a dry ~
~, ~ problem, where R Cesspoolc]nthr
or septic tank is used for the sew- Revive the finish with a 3/0 ~ll~ [l[[~ ~dN1 ~l’~
crags of the home steel wool pad, dipped in equal

GRAPEFRUIT
Because of ~ amlller drum, the p~rt~ of taw lifted off =rid ~um

combination may wrinkle the turpentino. Apply ver~

°°*" °°* ’ 4-25t: stralgh¢ dryer, All comblna-prevent the steel wool’s cutting. ,~
fleas now o0 the market Use the Wi~e off with a dry cloth and
~umbling type of mnchine aerie., the cloudln~s will be gone.

Before bu¥ing~ one should con- The type of materiih yoLt
¯ ~ic~er the prc~ and cons of the i~ important, M a k e a ~ r ¯ It’s llJlrds ~ pl~llMhJlUl ~ ~ WIHl~4’~
m ...... ~ulex equipment tad de- boiled Linseed oi1 you use tor ~

CARROTS,’Ida whether its ~vsntasee out- ole~ninlt and raw linseed ell f~"
VEGETABLEweMh Its drawbacks, final rubbing. In both enaes, be0_ o_ o .., 110~in~le units, the buyer should tilled turpentine is not satlMac- ~,l~k0, kg

t,nnslder the ~vlll~blltty of lerv- tory fop this purpose, ~I~ P~4~ ~ C4]rll~’~
ice from the place where the ~ ~Wfl, ~ P~NI4$,
~rch.~e i. made HOM, E(~ONO~IOS SlWD~

Potal~ PMtM.,
U, ,,.,, ,me .il~ .. 10

4~C...~d ..d ~o~e..r~,. p., POtlllllll ................ I,~
THAT HANDBAG[ are~in plentiful supply, accord- ~ iT:::-’~-i-~

[*’8 aPuPrJ’lr~g *h ’°er°f[~gt°theU"Depart~e~*~f ....

6 79-- ’=it ............. Lly needs to A~r*~u]ture. Plan *o stock up Av4H~dol ...................... = ¢
r~rrv in her handbag. And it the next time you go marketing, pk~, J(
may be eaunlly aurprlsing how
many other Items could be leR Try an apple-cranberry salad
I,t I,ome. this weekend, To make it. fold

Take inwntory of your hand- cranberry sauce, diced unpared
}~ now and ~hen Add easentlsl ~pple~ and dired ctqery into cin-
il~tr~s at~d remove non-e~l~entlal r=nmon and sugar.flavored applr,

What do you really need? crisp lettuce with a swirl
M ’-pc, ,,r course. Then Ldenti- 24,9 W, Main St, Manville luO W, ttlnul ~it, ~omeFvflJe

Next door lu Pho~ OU~l~yflr’.Mi0t]; drPter’s Nett door ~ r0~t Office
~.~,trRv card serve tlmt purpose Per capita ri~ ctmauml)tlon 4~’]1 W, Front ~t. Plainfield
The s~aee for "blood tyPe" the United 8tat~ hse Incre~ed §TORE KOURB: Men th;m ~hlw~. B A,]~ *~ ~ PM. ]l~L TIll I0, Sat, TIll 6
"~I tarter" on the drtv~r’s I1 percent In the vast t hr~ ~ P&KK Mg AT ALL [l~OItEtt
c~nsc should be flllm~ In. If ~’~. now ~r~ourtUng (o ~,O
do not have a driver’s
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Horseradish Sauce Puts Kick in Vegetables

uarae li E* *o,,E E,,O-- O,KO*"
TROUBLE IN A PACKAGE "one vf these names on a box or
Many a lawn builder will scat- bag of seed you buy.

let meet~ o! a vJeiaus W0ed this This will be a *’bargain" mix-
Spring and pay for the doubtful ~nee. to be atlre~ bo0auae Alta fee-
privilege, ~ue Is cheap and plentiful. Even

They are the P~le who close ~ little of it In a gra~t seed mix"

their ears with woods of caution !are can cause a fat ot trouble,

from a Rutgers tur~ specialist. Well. the remedy is plain. Dr.

Dr. C. E. SkogIey. an even- Skogtey Itrangly urges you to
tempered professor with a let of lead the fine print on a grass
savvy abDut lawns~ served notice seed label, especially if the price
the other day that he is mount- ie low.
lag s soapbox in a fervent cam- There’s = chance for confusion
I~lJglt ~aIDBI ,~ partieulsrJy or- because aurae let, can are good
nery weQd called tall fescl~e, citizens. "#Cathy of a place in

your ]aw~l, These are creeping Vtletabl~t dt~v*ll up with daffy lllm4mte h~redlsh zatt~ pNvlde Im MveeabS* dlff~ent trite.
Of tall fescue he says:
"I’d rather have erabgraa¢" red feacue, Penntawn, Trinity and By DO~ ~d[ADDOK over deviled egg ai~d cucumber Mlx meant crystals with ice

Chewings rescues. EeaSy hig~ salad, water to a bowl ’zVhip U/IIIJ ~Of[If yoU’ve ever battled crab. class
rO ElI ta d Cucum~4~P ~lJi0d

¯ ~Lve JimDle slid El~lllar peakl form 3-4 minutes). Addgra.~s you know that’s strong Inn- vegetablesadded = p p e = l, ,lemon ulee; eorttlnue beatingguage~ It reflects Dick Shegley’s But youql be buying trouble.- With lqufP/ Dt~ until stiff pasha form tg-4 m n-
mood as We go into the season maybe for years to come--if yov nerve them with this spe¢ll~l Arrange halved at deviled utes longer).
when many of us will be shop- btty and pgant e mixture contain- hol~erldlsb sauce, hned.cooked ct[ llld sllc~ of L~h[ly fold I~ayonnalse Into
ping for grass seed.

ing Alia rescue or Kentucky 31. It’s ]b/hi and fluffy and far cucumber on crisp =ailed storm, whipped milk to plead. Blend In
lower tn asiatics than lauoe Sevve with shdtad fluffy pimento horsePqdilh, ontol~ salt end pl=

Year After Year GP*~I)ENI24G SEASON made w[th cream, The secret tn hareeradish sauce, mantes, Hell tl~ top el doubla
whipped fnslanl re:offal dry milk ]P/men~O-II~enl~l[llh ~ltee bailer over !’aTt W~ler ~ sarvJnllUnlike erabgrasl, tall rescue is

A cold frame Is a valuable ad-
crystals, the new er~stalIIne form tabo~ 4 eul~) temperature.

a perenniall it cothes up year af- JRion to any gardener’s equip- of nonfat dry milk that whips One-half cup instant nonfat Muiek ~erned B41afl Ill*oh Dlnn~
dry milk crystals, ~ cup Ice Cut l l-I~und can corned beefter year once It gets started. It ~en~ and is useful throughout

when m I x e d with arl equal a,ater, 2 l,~bl~ns Ie~1~ lu~e, httsh Ji~to 4 press-wide ~dl~s.thrives ~n a wide range of soils, !he ye~tr. It is chiefly used ~r
amount of ice wn4~r. ’ I~ cups ma~ohnal~e ~r bottled Sroll 3.4 Inches from soure~ Ofboor to good, wet to dry, light to starting seeds in early Spring

This sauce is equally good hot ~tad dressblg, l tablespoon pro- heat tlntll thoroughly heated~heavy¯ Far some purposes, such aRd for protecting tender plants or tOld, Try Jt b ealed with pared ho~eredllh g teaspooh$ about ~l minutes. ’Pap cash alice*~s roadside ~urf, grassed road- over Winter, canned or fresh asparagus and ~nlon salt, ~ cannedpimentos,with Poached egg and F4 cupWays and airports, that’s g~d. A cold flame can also be aged I=Oittoes; or chilled and Iterved i lrateed end dived. 6luffY pimento ~uce.
BUt ~hat’s as far aa Dr, ~kog- to protect seedlings of btonnJala

Ivy wt]] go in tolerating tall fes- and perennials sgatnat dashing electric heating cables benealh l~armers get about 46~t aut o! dt’~ppltlg each year atneo 1666.oue. It’s extremely coarse and rains of early Summer, for ~’ow- the top layer of soil. These cables each dollar you spend for food The other 60 cents goes for such
Wiry, h~Ird 10 mow, It does nol ing plants from cuttings, and for warm the soil qulckqr in early the U,S, Deparlment of Agrl- things as assembling, professing,
blend with desirable lawn ares- growing dowers In Summer and Spring and permit earlier seed- culture reports; their share of etoring, transporting wholesaling~s, end tends to grew ]n a pros-

early Fail ing of lender plants, the eonsumer*s dollar had been end retelling.
trate fashion, rather than up- Cbc~e a nanny location on lhe, -
right under lawn eutttng heights. ~uth aide of a building. Th~

Furthermore, It does not re- frame COnSlSta of four sides andmain tight when planted alone, a giles t~p. The heek should be
but other grasses come In, A ~0uf nix lflchea higher teas the

.tog,o..,.  ay,Pl’n*--doout io ao oo..’r°nt taof ,be’h’d  .to,so,s to c= h,.ys. A Two Dates to Rememberi
AII~I~I frame 16 inches deep in back ~nd

This enemy of a good lawn 12 inched In front will be SUIt"
hal two aliases. It’s called also ]b[e for both startin8 seeds and
by the na~en of Alia rescue and !toping p]allts.
~e~t]~cky 3L The standard cu]d frsme sash

You will find it listed under s six feet long and three feet
,vide, Eincs this size is awkward
for home ’gttrden use, a smaller
,~z’~t~e ~Tve~d wJ~3~ old stor~
sash is often more cOnVenient to
handle,

Cold erastus enn easily be con-
verted into hotbeds by placing

H-HomeLoam

Studentat Thl~k about the future...
~your tuturgl Give g thoughtful view to

the days aEd week! and years that lie
(~_,_, ahgad Of you,

The electrical asfl hM arrived.,, it’J with
E1 now. ,, and the nee of electricity is grow-
ins in teflmendoul prcpor~one.

What does this mean to you~ It lives you
the opportunity to chart your future aMthr
the lines of education which will train you for
work in the electrical lndu6try. You can do flail
by studyll~ seifln~e,,, mgthem~tic*,,, trJ~.o-
nomet~y, .. physics.., all the courses which

QUEEN CITY ~al~ the graduat~ engineer.
DurinE National ~lectrieal Week, ~ to

your parent~ friends and reechoes about the
value of training yourself through education
for the enslneering profeaelons, ®

A,~I.N
.

S ¯ I I
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There’" Be No Appropriation in ’58
To Air-Condition County Building r**lTtrod...

1% money has been hud~eXed "T~rm-Bhed Out,’j
to alr-eoeditlon the County Ad- for improvement o~ rranklth dul~g 11~orn:inga?
mlnistrdiion Bu[td]ng. Turnpike in Montgomery Town-

ship sad Rocky RHI Many bmhuu~wive! and otb~ famib,Thus the pleas of County era- was revere- ~’~ teal "mid.momiv~ slow.mer~,ed hy th, o ’o~rd, t.~ the ~,~e dawn~,ur’, ~eZ~l~p ~ lack (d"e4m m~e bepe-pluyeesand to the build.
Highway Department. The hoard ]~* ~lg~L ~.plmp~e wor~ Iced

lag wilt not be answered this has also asked thai $3,000 not to u~th*PPy J~miBea Long-l~tinl
eaerfi’Y is ne~ledlyear, used in the widening of Fthderne ("

However, measu,es have been Avent~e. Bridgewater, be irons- ,

~.. _’~.

taken t° pr°vide eo°]er °~ces ferred for theturnpike J°h"

~T
for the Summer. A request from the Elizabeth-A+, on tbe o.th.+ of th-- W.r +op+ for p+
installing sir conditioning appR. mission to install a 80-Inch sup-
ratus in the building was an. ply line from Bound Brook Into
swered by Henry Fetherston at Franklin Township was referred
.... ting of the ~osrd of Free- to Mr. Stlres and Mr. ThomPSon

G~t Io. I g higher withholders Friday. The freeholder for study, The path of the pipe- na- astin energy
,¢e,ates of Somerville be .dvi,ed the company offered to put up a GO~m GUERNSEY" ~ S~ lsqmyMilk
that no money was budgeted for bond of $g8.000 for one proposed O~l+jll~Immke/ ~,+~eA
the Job. However, thermostatic a]Jgnn~nt and $B4,000 for one ..H~[Itm-- ~/"F~. ~1~ ,~oarao~mlen~f,~ Avoid tho~ daffy
control6 have basil installed, he which FrB~blJn o~eials are ~eek. I~Oqt In NA~0~LL

~(~ " is ~1~1 .~ea
’)~]ow.~b01m~l’.You

t~t gg~ and your,.i0, io ......thaquotloo g.a.a, s+,.,,o
"/--’+ "+’+° --’"--from Freeholder Robert Adams. a great area of the Township. *eF, the HIGH M*r~ ~ for

Be stated that use of the bloWer The bond will guarantee repair ~ I // ENERGY Milk hours, with long.
system controls will help e]iml- ot ~hculders of County roads to ~t*m* ex~a-h.-hlah p*P for ~ lasting *xtra p*p ot Oold*n
nste much ~f the warm air in the he dug up during installation, hm~ tv*W day~ Ouerm~,, t~ ~ ~
huildi~lg ill Summer. Pump l~u~t~d

The company noted that, in
answer to the board’s request. The engineer also was given a
"we ~uhr~iU.ed a pro~sat duly

request from the Borg of Bound

31, 1957. for furnishing profes-
Brooh for a pump to replace one

vionel engineering services." No
that h~ broken down in sn un-

action wos taken then or after
dcrp~ between the Bore and
South Bound Brook. Instai]ation~+everal phone conversations, the
of a~ auxiliary pump h~ ai~ocompany wrote,
been urged for use in the event

Advked by Adams of another breakdown. Paid for
A request from Mr. Fetherslon and malniBined by the Borg as a

thaibid, besough,,octbe~tnt .... r~ of nve~oo~tng ffooO.[n~ BROOK£SIDE CREAMERY"R~ 5"2110
ing of the court room and rdi~n- during heavy rdinfa]], the pto~p
da of Shi Courthouse d~w a tee- had h~n installed by the County,
ommenddiion from Mr, Adams The board referred to Road Su-
beth on that request and one pervieor C. trvJBg Van Cleat and
from the County Pleading Board Mr. Thompson a request from
that ii be given office apace In Camp Mlddlebrovk Chapter of
the basement, the DAR that a monument des-

Mr. Fetberston’s first request [~natin~ the site of the Ediile of
w~s supported hesl,a~tly By Round Brook Be set on Nillr
Mr. Adams. but when Mr. Feth- of Fire property, Previously re-
erston al~ked that architect Ells- moved f~om the midde] of E,
worth (~il~ of gernards Town- Main Street as a traffic bazaed
ship he :etalned, Mr, 6d~m~, gaveand placed or, tBe gruunda of the
his advice whde supporting the Bound Brook Library, the menu-
motion, ment would he ¢Ituated e/seer to
Re asked ,h.t ~r m] ..... t~**he ,o~uo] sile of the Eo,o]u- Most Widely Bought

with the architect firm of Jay C. tlonatl’ War battle,
Van Nuys & A~sooiates of Som- --- Auto Irtsursnceerville on beth proposed Jobs as u~ ~ ~
~t *=, that drm which ~ed dur-, I I,=la.,it,=.,,..ted
ing construction of the bullding l~t ,’ &lk~.~dl~O .~

and had a lot of vslusb]e intor-
mati .... ii He referred to~ In New Uunm Law ovEfi 4~ .sue.
"lot of trouble" experienced In ......... r---
1he past through the usa of dif- A two-year delay in the effee- NOW ENJOY STATE

One board had acoustical ms- ~arhage dumping law has been
fe~ent firms. . tire da’~ ot an aligning Stat~ FARN~ PROTECTION

teriaI installed in the c,~rt room.

requestedlf the bYstlttebethpuhliethe BoardHealthOf
he s~Jd, and a second board had groebe]ders and the BOrG of
the holes in the sound-proofing ~’orth Plslnffe]d, ~h~haV880DStt%Y~Fk~8~qlht
material painted over, ~M~ F~F~II MU~I~ A~to Zl~oXall~e?

His reeommendatlc~ was ap- ~ounoil complies with resolttfloi~ H~m~’woft~mo~m: (~)proved bF the board. )f the o~Bciai bodies the date of ~te 1%nn o~ the most modernThe hoard nlso granted per- ~nforcing the stricter require-
mlssion to the County Board +Jr meats for munleJpai dump~ wl]] I~, avsU*,ble. ~) It otfe~a
Elections to purchase 10 voting be chansed from July 1, 1~8, to ’*Hero.own ~=’vle#’ wbegev~" yo~
machines at a cost of $1,534 each. Lhe same day in 1~60. d~W. (8)A~d~t,4thl~,llil lll~ltkl~

The board’s resoJutJor~ alma- fO~J~(Ft~£1~OlOe~[D~l~V~aW~

Lot" un’yoeexs° u " th., rd ,he .h,0 .. .
dared It would be unable to ir~m~outf~yo~ue~why~Farm
meet provisions of the law for ~ mml carom ~ any other "

Of LandF J M ;itho,.., *oo,o.,ath, o,.aaih,,.yr0m ~ land fill, Pleading that no }and ~e¢opany bl ~ world, Call oi’ stop
was avsllab]e ~ a dumping ~l ioon, Wo’~ ~ to ~ yotl

Author~z~i~0n h~ be~n given d~ounds in the ~oro, North P~ln- all t~e
County gngtheer ~s:maid fitlres field 0~leiala urged thai County
to negotiate wJih dohns-ManvJ]le ?and be act asied for Jt~ use,
for use of lar, d along N. Main Although County Coun~l Nob-
Street, Manville, The companyera Thompson said there WaS 110
has indicated it will act favorablylaw under Which Freeholders

required to widen the ~oadwaY p~t~ l~s~lhle haip r~lgb’"
0n a request for a rlght-of-way could provide such ]a~d, he aug*

from Bake’s Parkway to Van secured from the P~rk Coma S-~
Veghien Nridge, IlsJOn. which has either purchased

F l’:~rde~1:~te=~i:=g~! ::1:=:n~h°.:~+? .ae land f+ de" ARTHURL. SKAAR

was Informed Friday b~ore it tiffed to be free from brumtlmls,
.paroved the n+oflat[on,. ]’f hum.ns oiH~k milk from vows I "~lglfll lk~@ua’ A’lltldllle I’--" ~gqNl~.

The i~epte~c~ Of Ct tow bid ofIsuffefl~g with bru~eBo*k, the ~ql~lll~l~

~49.~,I0 from ~’ann~one C0n-lhom~s ~tl get a dJeease taalled
*t~uc~on ~’%mwanv rd M~w~n usxdultu, f~vt~. I
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You Can Help FiWIt
The rran,,.njVE Woo f

Published Every Thuraday ~
by the U.S. Senator Clifford P. Case,

MaflviSe P~tbhehidg Compall¥ New Jersey’s :[un/or member in
Edwar4 N~h~. EdL~r and P~bllshee the UpPer Houae, waa e prte-
Anthony d. Freeza, .gasistant Editor ~tp~t speaker last Thursdey night

Louis F. BrOwn, Sal~ Manager
OtRce: RNlrosd gqusrfl, MJddlebttlh, ~, d. 3t the N,J, St*tte Chamber Of

fmtered ts Sectmd Clau Matter on Jtmuary 4, lgB~, under the Act 2ommeree. Be~tase the prob-
er March 3~ 187J, at the Fost Ofiqee at Middlebttsh, N, d, eros of "power relattoi1shtps In

All news stories ~d letters Of eomfilent eubmltted for ptabR~Ue©Re world today" are those proh-

mua~ bear ~ n~’ne ~d ~d~u ~t b~ ~er,
Slngla copies 5¢; l -yeEtr aubecrll~tten, $~.d0; g yearn ~PtJgl ~il~idg to face," lhe Senator

Telepho~: Viking g - 7fiUQ, RAndolph B - 3300

MIDDLEBUSH, N, J., THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1958

Ispe~h:

Sp .....Post- utnik EleeUons We c.n he thenkf.~ that the
temper of the people has changed.

~ave y0B ever asEed yourself, spend to such aa Important ear For R has def.~Reiy changed I
"Do 1 really have a vo ee in gee- mui31ty matter as sehoois. With betteve. Those of ue who art

erllment?"
south county school bUdgets’in year argued against cuts in de-
the alx-dlgit c a t e g o r y, sor~e lense expo~dR~trel are now beidg

Tbe answer is s~arkly obvious, rca~hing almost to the mSlion- urged to make sure that ottr d~
Each of us does have a voice in delidr figure, the respensiblLlty lense postt~te in terms o~ mls. ’gevernmen%-but too few o~ ~/s vf every eIIizen ~s taking on ~dd- !lies end s~eIIi~e~ is not weak- #¯ . o, [exerc:se tbe prerogatJve, ~d significance he is nov,’ a s~ch- ~ned for l,ck of money¯ This Ln Oj BOO~f~ I~ P~td ~ SF.g~td~y Th~t~s ....Have you ~ver asked yourself, holder in a big operation. Asld ~]I t~ the good. But it is not --~ I
"When ~as th~ ]a~t lime ! I from the ec~nomies oflt all, ebere ~oo~ enough. MOre th~n money

¯ ~
, [

voted?
.

s the matter of making ot~r !or missiles and satellite, ~ r,. Wdder’s ’Badge on Tele,nsmn iIt ts quRe probable that you ;ch0ols more efaeient, mote ads. ~uired to assure the strongest -- I
did vo{e i,% some ~c~erlt ei~:. ]ua(e ~0 tfie fie~on’s needs, r~ole )oss(b]c defense posJtlon, ,,. !
tio~, hut ~udging by the staffs- ;timidntidg to the student’s mind. * * *
ties it is quite likely th.t neither moee ........ tlve fo~ teachers

crepeS’me [me a

n~l~ae,1
Thornton Wiideffs P u[itzer i ...... ged to sey w th great

you nor your neighbor very often so that more men and women n lyt vonzs~ge~fi. °,~e [Prize novel The Bridge of Sml dramaSe e~ecBve~el&

think twLee abo~t wtidg in a will be induced into the leach- Union also has the eapecity to ’Lids Rey," does not seem likely Outs~dinK pe~tm~aee0
Eoard nf ~auealion eleeSon, idg profession, bttt wlth all of wreak fearful damage nnd the ]material for television drama in Much of the book’s complexLty

What more Mfinigcan~ wsy te ~his the public is slirred ever s~ prospect vf aa all-out ~hermo, qphe of the fact that its author was suggeat~d in a series Cf hrS-
make one*s voice heard, idher lightly,nuclear war is horrible to con. !iant performances. The r~t
than being an actual member of There is semcthing unusual lemplale. We are. as fi hss been is one of our g r eat e s t play- impressive of illese was Judith

gevernmet~L than tn help mebe abo~t ne:¢t T u c s d a y ’~ sehosl aptly put, "in a b a 1 a ~ c e o~ ~wrigbts. It~ matted id(erweav- Anderson’s as the Marqidse de
a decision with the ballot? Btdt board elections in New JerSey lerror." ing plots, the camp exity of its Mnntemayor, In he/" perf01’mance
look at the r~orfl and see how for these will be the first ~0ost- ¯ ’ ’ characters, its profound phil- were the drunkenne~ the des-

pair, the so[f-deception, the sel-we fall. In 1957. there were 6,7~4sputnik Board of Education de- A curious, seeP.paradoxical sit. os~phlea] sp~ulations and ~ts
~iltlesa and alas the latent no-eligible vMers in Franklin Town-eislons to be made by tbe pub- uatlon has developed. The more

~hJl~but only P05 figurer] ]ic, the flJ.~l lime the public will terrible ~he weapons, the lesS general inconclusiveness make bilby and genius of the WOtman.
schools were imI~orLanl enoufih be Ualled to the school polls HkeLy we are to use thern short the content of eves the more Eva LeOellJenne as M&dre ~-
for a leek ~o the poli~ Manville siuco the sea’rrlflight of nation- af a direct threat to our very serious video plays seem feeble ria, the abbess who linked all
had 4,13~ eliglbie fo vote le~t iv~de ~nctuice was h~amed all ]he ~urvlva]. The nloro we alJow the by eomparlt~en, the eitaraetcrs, gav~ a warm and
veal’, but only 1,249, about 30 inad~x[uacies of America’s edu- "big bang" to dominate our de- If you are gidng to tell a crazy glowing performance ~t was she

’ who, in the fiilal ~ene, had topercent, vbtcd, Eranehfiur~leatanna~ processes. ~t, nse eff*~l.( et the expense of ~usixtyor ninetym~nutes (midl£s recite the metal of the ta)e con-sc~rcd le:~ lhatl 2~ pereeot io {he I L¢!I US ho~e II’~ Will ace a moJ’e conventional t~pal,Jlies, lhe

polling booths aa 274 of ],402 vat-[chauge in attitude next Tuesday.h,ss able we are lo deter or, if ~imc l*2r commercials), you are eernidg lay0 as the bridge bt!.
era made their v’Jicesheard. P~il[s-,Let u~ hop~ lhat more than 11 ~ecessary, to defeat any lesser almost forced to over sinlp]Hy, ~ween life and death, and ~he did

borough had 2,5Q5 pera0ne ell- peroent of (he regiateted valets :~ggre~sio~, tfie grater ottr v~. e~pecially if you nee cat, rinsed, ~o ~Jtb perfect dig/dry and earn.

gibl~ lo vote in 19~7, bat en]y 5~8 .ao ttl the ~ell~ in F r a ~k lin, nerahHily, and tha~ of all the e~ mo~t TV ]~redur~rs seem to be, lassion.

cast ballobe and nlore than 30 percenl in Man.free world, to Soviet military that your audience is allergic te Viveea Lindters as tbe actress

[I is a feeble voice an etch- idlle, and more Slan last year l~ biaehr.oii. This eouc~e, I aug. thinking, vhe tOa~ her son ~nd her dear
~rate sounds when so tow re- ,BranchburRand Hillsborough gear, could lead only I~ ever fixeellent Adal~ttlon friend Pie on the bridge perhap~

deeper fcustration~ and, eventu, i.udi Claire, who adapted Wil- overplayed her’part in the be-
ally, ~e idler disaster, der% novel for presentation oo ~nnlrlg b~t twdeomed herself,

In the chx~umstanc~, several Du Mont’s Show of the Month as the broken woman who had

p . .L tllr. ¯ ¯ t ~
d

points seem very clear." The first, last week. has a somewhat htghex ]~t her heanty, In the flna~
U~ ~e ~’|~S {.Jr~O~r [~.Lro~ of eourae, is that our very sur. oplidon of the video viewer, scenes. Hume Cronyn as Unei~

vlval requires us to maintain ad. Along with producer Deidd Seas- Pie, her m~gger, did well wSh
TWo new street lighting dis- nities campaign to get electric equide retsllalory power. We kind and director Robert Mulfi- the most truncated part. S~eve

Irie s were established recently lines put under ground, must be able to inflict unaecept-gan, she was intefft on remainingHid was effective as a ma~ who

~n [Isboreu h ~n on Peb $ Why apoil the scettery of pidav. Lble oases on any enemy who true to the spirit o~ the novel in In lo~Ing h[e twin brother nearly

. Rl . g , d ..... ~ ant nelghborht~ds wit b ugl y might a tie ¢ k us by whatevee~lte of the rod~etiotal n~enury Ioltt himself, only to die on the
the vmees In oreen nlns an~ pole| ~nd uglier overhead wlresf

mearm " for the idnety-mknuteprelenta- brid~e Just ~ he had dee~ed to
Coun.v C ub Estates will be Why not poles and lamps with e The" ~cond is that X’~llaneeties, five again, TheadOre Biker waJ
ca ed tlpon 0 e eet L~btmgrustte l~ok and wires buried SO ¯ brlll[abt as lhe ~eB captidn who’ up~ nuclear detePre~ce alone JI Tl~e ~tory Iells of We people forced the other link betweencvmridsslonere ha hay e~mno be seen? Put not enough. We must L~ able, killed in the 18th Cenlurv wheo

Belore a pole is rai,ed, we ,he teleph ..... bles down belay [a~tClhV~:,me;l~g~rr Wl[olnl:
recommend that both comma. ~oO. e

g’ to copethe bridge between Lima andphrtsodthe ~tl the°f eharaeterSquesttons abo*atand whOthe
¯ , Cuzco, Feru, eollapl~. Why, tt.~s mnnhlg of the tragic aecidenL

¯ * * like, did these five die? What ib
T|C~.~Pt~ U~ ~loPlff¢ And we must ~e~ognite, tc~, the meaning of their cummon .~t#e af Vltloa

" hid m/i[~$ry s rength alene is t~? Somehow, if th/e qtte~(Ion Also moretbsn competent were
not enough, For R is not avert can be answered, we woidd be a Kurt Kaszner as the Viceroy, Rite

Ieertain that lhe primary strug- step closer to solving *he riddle Gem&s the Marqid~e’sungride-

gle will be tniil~r’/. Hew m~eh~f Ilfe, for why do any of ~s live ~ul dau£hser, ~nd~ Wbit~Me
better, from the rm’nmtmitt point Ind any o~ ut die? u the llRid PepRa who ~ with

the Marquise, and ~ih’~ood ~}a¥idio~ VIOW, if they can attain thor l,amoa M Leve ~ Mantel, t~ ethic twin,ends througk eeonomLe !~nidrt.
Though the five made up three And it is imP~.ible to praise

tion or internal subversion, avoid.
ling the risk of destruction by separate parties who were un- enoufihadapter LudICisire, wh~,~cqu~intod with each Other, the)r though she had to omt( to much,
mii[idry, e~peeially, ¯ *nuclear’ fears, lives were curiously [ntertwided. w~ still able, with greet eeon-

I do not share lhe fear that What’s mort, the three admits om~ to leave !o tnuoh itL
Americans are unwSlidg to pay ~led ]Utt afler they had achieved There were some who were
:he ~ost of defending freedom a new understnndMg of them" dis~tlsfled with the TV produe-
~nd themselves, Bt~t is it not selves and were aheut tu start tl0n vf *’The Eridge Of Sa~ Lids
~bvio~ta that they will not---tn- life anew. Why had they died Rey" beeettae it was noi every-
deed, thet they vanllOt--make tel as they were abe,] to by- thing the novel W~S. EUt the
~ho derision to pay that cost un. [n again? value Of teifing the ~ame story In
~es~ they are glve~, a eh~tnee to! The answer, If there is one ~lfferent media is that eaoh ma-
~ske that decision, unless they ihe teleidsioB play, of acres- dium provihes its own angle Of

i~re told frankly and fully whid ily, was more defirdle about vision, ’~e Bridge of San LU[S
~he ~robtem~ are, unless they are ]is than the bo~k), Is that those Rey" on tidevlslen perhaps lacked (
~tven a real chance to face Ihs ,he died Eed .idreadP learned soma ot the novel’s pl~lctt~phleid

;alternative~. I deeply believe ibe l~on of telfie~ love. tad profottndity, but it provided an
!hat In give them that chance [~ ~helr deaths were nece~ary lit exeltlt~g rendition Of the |tory’B
~he highest r~permibfilW of lead- ~rder that throe tee’/ left hehiud dramlt,
~’~hlp ia Amarlea tMay. might learn It. ’i~ the prodUOo
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SpecialAlgebra This ’College Boy, ’Age80, Bergen Announces
Class Instituted Travels 60 Miles to CON.E.VA ON Seeks Re-electlon

Rohert M. Haann, extension

In Montgomery u,,isso asst. .u,go..U.,ver. ,,u,n,y Roher, ....r-
MONTGOMERY "U n d e r the

,~uidanee of prlneipu] Craig H,
Mr. 13arRan announced-today thatGilher~ Montgomery School wilt Many successful farmers have he will seek Repuhltcen nomlna-

In~titulc a apeelal algebra pro- found that sound ~oll and water tion as a oandidale in the April

grara for gifted sludent$, eooa~rvation programs have Im-
The move, which was endvrsed proved and maintained sell fee- Primary,

by the school beard at its Man- ti]Ry, soil tilth, drainage and
d&v m e r I i ng, is part of the weser~ho]ding capacity Of SOIl
"Psinrelnn plml" for introducing hesides reducing ~ll la~ from
mor~ algebra into the Uth Grade,
Under the plan, the me-et able of Mr. Nanna sees an advantage
the sludents who propoSe Inking to/arrears who keep in close con.
algebra in high seh~l will re-
ceive special instruoti ale in that
subject dnslgned to enable them eludes moil te~ting and treating
to, enter an advanced algebra to keep fertility adequate for
class in the 9th Grade high quality and the most I~l-

Th~ ultlmale goal of the pro-
gram ia advanced standing in eat-
le~e mathematics,

Mr. Gilbert sahl at the" meet- EIGHTY-YEAR.HLD g. Herbert ~LmmRton notes damage to agencies aa the Sell Cbnservatlon
ins that hal’s are abont 1~ or ID cast iron pipe eau~d by Boll mitmbeat~ Service. Bxtenston Service. Soil
students wbn will be taking el- Conservation DistrlcL~ and the
sabra next "ear and that about The oldcs~ ’collage boy* at Ru~ ]lead of a large vil cmnpany ir~ Agritutinral Conservation P r ~-
ane-third ef this number would gets may well be the sprightliest Philadelphia until his refiremun’l

benefit from the program, t~. at fla. Ke then joined a consult, gram,

Upon Mr. Oilbeet’s reeommen- At flu, Phiiadelphlau ~. Herbert ant firm in Narberth, pg, "Any way we look at it, con-

darien, the board authorized him ![amiltan not only shows up at II may be news to Mr, Hami]- servatlon is impera*.ive," states
Robert B. Bergen

1o loach th~ ~pecial session ~.,hich tile lick of 8:30 for his course in tea’s o 1 aa s m a [ c s that he also Mr. Hanna¯ "if we waafe our soft,

will run for one hour on three mitre,biology, but before he takes teaches the economics of con- future generations wEI go hun- I-T~a announcement marks

days o he week. He will re- his seat ha’s ah’eady traveled etruotlon nights al Spring Garden gry. II we ate too shartsighted Ihird hy a memher of a Repub-

Calve no exits ramur]el "~qt~On for ~li)e 60 miles in three hears, Institute. Philadelphia. ta fallow a sound ]and use pro- liens It,am cf incumbents plan~

thH service. The ruggedeat of undergradu- Why is he back in the role of gram oar profit5 will decrease." lin~ re-election bids, Freeholder

Concern I~xpre~ed
ates 6fl vea’rs ya nger has Mr studet~t? He suggests that nny farmer ffenry L+ Fetberston and Rberlff

A motion to send a letter to
Hnmillon allen find the pursuit Hamilton a n s we r s with who feels his soil and water con- ~rnest L. Hunnewed have el-

Ernest L, GHldand, county su-
of ]enrni~:~ dJfflcnlf early on a hackle, "Wilh me thH is not ~ervation program needs in- :eady announced their eandi-

perintendent of schools, express-
wi~h’N marsh{g, Not so with the rasc of second childhood I Sue~ provemonl can talk over prob- daeies,

Jag "deep concern about the de- lively 0elogcnarlan who , [ just never grew up." lens with men in any of the Connected wilh the clerk’s of.

placable situation in princeton
Io undertake the dif~eult study of encies he mentions, flee alnre I927. when he began

¯ Sehonl’ was approved ‘ Re-

sell bacteria tn enhaeec his ]6 ycsr~ of service in the appoint.-
High

bulk of eggs would be laid dur- C r a t c r. under whom he had

¯ d hull f ......." 1 usvful ....... a m
~,lPIover

By new poullrym~n pretty well tan pos~Hon of deputy clerk, Mr.
por~s of hoodur~sm a~ y-
ing at the school had bean geologist and evalualion have in mind the number of Bergen in I94g and 195~ was

ehlcks and hatches they plan to elected without oppositlon. He
brough o he bOal’d’s ~ttentlon. ~eel"As,do,ram, .....d ........g t.,orrespondence ra,,e,n ............. fu,eandidain for
A copy of be ]e er a so .... . ,

be sent in IRe h Ith scboo prin- ass assignments each week. Mr. In the past ~oa~ hatche~ wer~ the post for the flr~t time in lO/J

m Bhode~ I Ham ton makes a third round pill in during Spring so that the after the death of Walter K.
eipa] WHila’ ~ [trip from. the Quaker City to By Courtly 4-H Staff

VA DEPOT 8KIPE OL~t~ ,make his afternoon-long Inhere- r, ins the Winter when egg prices served.

IIALF ITS EQUI1PMENT
tory session,

there it no set pnttern ~ to sea- ~ew Po~lerN ]8~n~=rl--I W v make so dfflcu for
The Offlcef~ Training Schvn] were normally high, Hut tedav

Half of its mater a s vs. ue~ himself,’ " ~ Mr. Namllion" explains has been re~cheduled for Feb, 21 ~nnal prices, so it’s hard to tell J ....
at $458,P83,000, has been shipped :he enral ed as a special student at the r e R i o n a 1 office of the which hatch wiII make the rr~stlilt Fight A~Rinst TB
ou of the Belle Mead Genera a Na ar b’ I e g s eeause of the inter- G, L.F., gouts 20e.

spread out three or four hatches were mailed ou by the Coul~tv

Army Depot since plans ~ c 0* . money, Dltrlng the month of January ii
$ wet Inahons] reputatlon of its micro- ----

ha(TachestrC~ds,S 2:dWSed mul2,ple new set o hen ’h pea era for thethe depot by Dec. d], 9~ , e ’biologists, partloular]y Dr, Hob-
George Dalrymple of Ncthanic,

~n~ounced. - "arcs has err L, Slarkey chairman of theviee-presideut of (he d-H Fair As-
. . t." g o huslnes, to months of January hrough Apri

The siz~ of the WOrK l { ’

0 779 [Depnremenl of Agricultural Mi
~oclation. attended the State Fret

-h ’ ] V & Health Aasoc a on, Mrs,
throughout the year Tbeen reduced from 1 015 t .

’ ’ 75 em]er°bmitgv at the Experiment
Association meeSng in Trentc~ ¯ Is makes It possible for the M dred Everett execut ve diA further re daat,~n, fannea~f ~pr " Station and Collage of Agrieul last week¯

of rmdu,Dnultryma"’t° get a .nifor,m. taleploye~s it P
Y of ed~ ttlre, lhdustry he says has a

r~loF, h u~0efl.

At the same tlr~e aae P h h e ard or D ’
p clan the year round Topics ~f the int~s ~s er~ are

o the depots’ inclllSea’ by the g ’ g r. S arksy, New 4-g Club leaders will have and also makes it easier for him ’q’B Works n he Darkest a
ii~ s ra Oil When Mr. Hamillon called at an opporton[ty In become ac- to pay for growing repiacemenit, rv Rkin Teo or a Che~t X-ray";~eneral Services Adm the educe to dlseos~ enrollment quaintcd with the enUre 4-H pro- An early hstoh wll[ help pay the ’Go ng. C-oing. (}one[ ’Rplttoordlis under W#Y. Dr. Starkey and an associate, Dr. gram MOnday at d p.m. in the way for a later O~e. ~re Antlques, Spitting is Out-eft-David FTnmer, offered an enaie~ County Admini~lyation HuSding February, May, August and Date--and UnbeaRhyl’: "P.P.H..

BORIIM NAMED A~JDrFOR way to provide the information when experienced 4-H Club lead- November hatches are best. is up to YOU! Protection AEldm~OF PAHK cOMMIBEIO~ he needed. They sugar, ted weir- era and members wiU give shoS P a r a I y t i c Polio," arid aBtm.y
Char ea J. Boehm Jr. o~ Wet- InS cta~room ¯rid inh attotidtace t¯lks oa their ptrtielp~Ron it Scientists af P, utters Univac- K~tild ~ Collt%,,t i~l, ms’ W¯|].t Of.eh’dr, g has haen named Inditer [n faVOr of Instruction on ¯ con- different 4-K Cinb eventt, the dry have devised methods of tan." They are available tu

for the County F~rk Cm*~nflssin~. ferenee basis. " problems they en~ouninred, and making viruses of ehtoken can-

l~qlz~Rona’

The selection of Mr, ~at,hm, a But the man who has bad much [he beneSit the 4-K Club r~emI :el’ and they have learned a little
]ieet~sed municipal accottp~t for experit~ce with ]c~g hours IL~d bars get from beanE ¯ pea of 3f what goes on "behind the Included on the mailing lilt are

~$1 InduStries which were lint 4~20 years, was announced thk hard work said he’s rather be there e~’enit, nask,"
we~ek by commission president truted like the other stud#fi~. ¯ The Amert~l~n Catneer ~¢~l~ty self, and ~ lehoois WhiCh wl~’e

maitoS II0 ~ets. The poBters, g~/i
N chard B. Beltsra. His ¯ppothl- Mr. HtmJlton’s interest in mJ- ]gash d-H C]LIb has a chance to 1its desoribed this development xll laches In size. ¯re designed
nlent, effectWe Immedilt#ly, are- eroblo]ogy goes back to hi~ |tu- widen Its influence by sending In reporIL~g all work do~e ~Ider for bu[]etth bo|rd ~.
aides for work to 191~7 at~d 19~$, dent days at Bur]ingthn, N, ff,, Iwo de]cRitics to the cermet1, Its grant to DrY, Vincent Oroupe

IgOAl~ FUNDS ApFP.OV~R
C.fllege--now vantshed from the ~hith meet~ lonlghl In the Ad. ¯nd Frank J. ~auscher. The Na-
academic horixon--and the Acad- ~inistratton ~ui]ding. A talk on Hone] ]nsRtutes of Health and KgW MiLK|NO Mlt~HODE

FDK QDAK~JLY ]ISR~1~
emv of N¯tttra] sciences,. Phi]e- ~he ~eanin~ of brotherhood and 1be Ru~gers ~earch ¯ ]~uca- ON V]RW WEDNEgDA~"

The quarterly disttibotion of

$2,~58,750 to the 21 ooufttjet in delDhta. Its app][¢alinn in our dm y V~I tinsel Fotmdatitn alto support News and improved me~d~

the grote to ¯Id In ~¯nemg road Evil l14~ot~
~ill be gl~ea, the researoh, of hlmdllng milk on farms will

The PhlindeIph[¯n says he he~ AppOintments to lmpvrtant When cel]-N~e minces of ~4 demonati~¯ted ~d expI~ined
and hrldge proJec~ has ~een ap" been particularly aware of the ?o~m[tteath like the 4-H Club shitken tumor titus ¯re injected Wednesday at 8 p.m. in the chow-
proved by the Btata I-~lghway tiny organL~ma in recent year~ ~aIly, will be made, into nther chickens or Inrkeys, roam of J. Percy Van Zandt Be.,
Department. Romer~et ~’il] re-

because Of the evil records ~t cancer is produced at the ~ite of Blawenhurg.
reave $83,490-- !one of them have fo~ attackthg Leaflets: Tre K J n g s t o e 4-1 injection. The cancer is caused Farfilers who have been con-

ADULT SCHOOL INVEfRI$
~nd d¯maging such viin] under- Clubs. led by Mrs, W. E. Patti by ’~OUS sarcoma VItUS," ,idering the purchase 0t bulk
¯ round [nstanatinns as gM Iliad are eapeviBIly happy these dlLVZ The sc{entbRs easily ~ound the innka and pipeline mi]Rerg 1,0 cut

RR$1DENTR OF A~]~A dl nlpelhle~. The Kingston Town Welfare ~- virus ~n chicken turners but not ~osts and increase profits have
Ft~lmla~ lbtlllp euEIBin Mhl,ll" C 1 a s s r o o m study is ¯ real satiation ha~ given $90 to them. in lUrkey terriers, This phenoi~- beeo invited to the showing by

vilit ~¯ve balm thviled to r~B- ~ben~e of pace for n man who They are gaits to use this men- anon ts called "masking." It ~ug. gdgar L. Van Zandt. Wives Ltid
bder for ~titm~ In the I~m’l "an look beck on a career spent ey to buy a new eewinE machine p:asts that the vlraa Js priest Jn ~hi]dren are espeelnHy welcome,
E~ Adult ~veaStp 8oE~4tL nro~oeeRng ~or ferro-alIoys by . , , ~t~al~ Pierson relzo~ thai turkeys but it non-[nfecRt~us or he satd, Refreehraents will be

~@~1 ~@~r|~ll ~¢E] he dOIfeled In the Far North ¯rid the Har]JngeO Tb]i~b]eera are ob~2ured ]n sOme unknov~ way. ;arced and do~0r prizes awarded.
backing his way throt~sh Vane- talking ~hout th~it "~ndow dl~. Bul~lances which kill vlr~se~taugin over ¯ 10-week p~rthd

stortb~g Feb. gg* Kelrititttin~ zu~Tan Jungl~ seatrching for oil. play m’.d that they are sewing are known to exL~t in varinus On Prit 7, 1800. the UBS .~-
will be ~M 1~ Ig & 1~ from not to mention surveys to locate painmas . . , Susanne Power of body Rssuea and Euidal and the sex, while en rOute to Batavia to

’t ~ 9 p.l~ in tbe M~i #d~ Iron ore in North dersey. Mr. NL~Isberot~h Towr~hip hal on-, Rill.gets scitntlsbt are studyin E escort a convoy of merchantman

bat perlelm tMy al~ atoll HamlIton wan In Private ~r¯et~ce roiled in the newly formed cook. I Lbe po~th]e role of such rahab- to the U, S,, be¢~me the fit~t

by t~l~hon~B teheel dlreethe in New York teve~,al years. He [nE einb led by Mrs, WlI]tamI itora In the phenomenon of mask- American ship of war to ero~

W¯lt~ ~mmee tt I~A I~’I|~ was advisor to the l~edvctinn MenSes linE. " F,n l~..~,r,

¯ ..... , ~ .... . = , =
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Real Estate Real Estate For Rent
Furnished room:4 for gentle-

KRIPSAK AGENCY Joseph Bielanski Real Estate Aseney me.. Includ~ ~mpletc kitch~
SSE COLOR PHOTOS -- SAVE MILES OF DRIVINGI

BRADLEY
facilities. Pleabe call RA 5-78~.

F. [4. A. Mortgages Arranged 4-room bungalow and bath, all Impvovement~menFum~hed2d N Ithr~mSAve.t°rManvme.genRe"
BRIDGEWATER-$16,900 oil heat, garage. Asking $7,500. C~ll RA vt752 .fter S p.m.

Under construction, attractive 5-room randl home, with at- MANVILLE 4 rooms and bath, supply own
tached garage, GE Wall oven,’Lot I09 x 200. YOU still have lime to heat, $68 (lease). Call RA 2.2461
ehoo~o your own colors. Moderl| 5-room ranch home, 28x40-feet after 10 a.m,

MANVILLE, ROOSEVELT AVENUE--813,500 si~e, fully landscaped with rancb fence. Full ba~e- museorough, "t room,, modern

we invita you tn inspect tiffs new 4-l’oom cape Cod, with shed anent, gas hot water heat~/dnniinuni combination eonvenlencee. L.~atod on /un-well and Wood roads, near
dormer, plaster walls, birch cabinets, range. Corner lot 80 x 100. 8toPnl windows and doors. Lot 75x10~, Asking schoOL. Call DRexel e-9810 after
Call any time: we have the key, ~14,700. 12 noon. Su~adays, Hopewell

MANVILLE, WESTON SECTION-$13,300 MANVILLE g-~.
Builder reduced price u43 Ihi~ house for quick aale. [Fs now. Modern 2-fondly honse~ 5- and 3-room apart- --Furniahed-~dogble

room for
gentlemen. 201) N= 5th Ave.,

It has five well-arranged roolns, tile bath, full basement It is vs Ulell[S with hath, full basesnent~ tile kltehen, MazlviIlo. Call EA 5-1~21 after
cant, It’s waiting for its new owner. Will it he you? ~lastered walls, garage. Asking 1[;18,900. 4 p,m.

MANVILLE-S10,950 MANVILLE g rooms, heal and hot water

We say don’t judge a book by its cover, That is why we invite New Cape Coil holne~ ~ ro0nIs arid bath, expan, aupplied. Inq. 405 Washington
Ave,, Manville. RA 5-9668, WIllyou to see [or yourself this older-type Cape Cod home. Lot 100xl00.

ion stile, shed dormer, full baselncnt, hut]lath be available Feb, 1,
H1LLSBOROUGH-$14,350 wen and range. Reasonably prieed at $12~500. "Trooms and bath. 1022 Hoose-

Trees te your heart’s content. Whal do trace mean to the home MANVILLE yell ~.vc., Ma.lvtlle, or call
you buy? ’I~ey mean beauty, protection mid shade. Come o~tt and
look at this one, we have the key for this 6-room Cape COd home N~w split-level home, 3 hedroolus~ basement, hioker at KA 5-8fi77,

with full basement and budt-in wall oven, ?Oulld level entrance, plenty of closet space, ga- Furnished rooms tog gentle-

INCOME and APARTMENT rage. Reasonable. Inq.m~’ 246withN, 7thkitchenAve,, privileges,Manville,

1st floor haa 5 room, presently renting for tg5 pet’ month; 2nd MA~%’~’ILLE RA 5-5222.

floor he~ 4 rooms, knotty piac cabinets, tile bath, now being oc- Bclck 2-faintly ]lolne~ 4 rOOllI8 and bath in caeh Furnishes rooms tar gentle-
eupied by owner. Baaelncnt has recreation l~3om for children, Beau-
tifully landscaped on a tree-lim.d sh’eet; 2-car .~erage, lot 150x100, apartnlcllt. Sel/arate oil heatin~ ~y~.lelnB. SiIIglc men, 255 N, 1st Ave.. ManvSho

Choice location. Reaidential scetitm ill Manville. Askl,ag $22.950. ~ara~e. Price ~1~,700. terraces

MANVILLE NORTH $1DE-$15,900
HILL~BOROI/GH

Are yea oohil~ for :l la, t, master bedroom? See this value- New 6*rooul Cape Cod home on wooded lot, 3

packed, 5-room ranch honle with tile bal]l full basement. YOU’ll nliles from Somerville. Gas hot-air heat. Full
LOT OWNERS

hu glad you did after you set, i,. baselllellt, expansion attic~ bui]t-ifi avail and EASY TERMS

MANVILLE BOESEI, AVENUE range. Lot 75x275. Reasonahly priced. $14,.~50. On your choice of 50 dig-
$12,500 and UP ilILLSBOROUGH-SOUTH BRANCH farent models. We build any

4.renal Copy Cod Ilome~: e~paoshln attic’, tl}~ haiti, full bas~- ~Iodel’n .5.roonl r~n~h ]loins ~ituated on nile- l~rt m’ the complete home,
ment, built-ill wall ~mens, $2,880 dow4~ balance, 25 year mortgagL,half acre of nicely landscaped land. Oil lint water our pia,,s or ~o~rs... Your

DON’T MISS THIS ONE AT $I7,500 beat, full bascnlent alumlnmn combination lot or ours!
Thls terrific new spill level hos 7 spacious rooms. I t& baths, ~torln Willdow~ and doors, awnings, garage. Good Make it a must to visit and

expansion altie for 4Lh bedroom, colorful kRehen wRh G E wall-
oven. over-sized garage, %-acre plot, In Hillaborough. I)n)’ for $15~900.

itupc¢..t model homes on dis-

MORTGAGE LOANS ARRANGED play aild uudev constr~etion.

KRIPSAK AGENCY
$g S. MAIN ST. RA 5-11521 MANVILLE JOSEPH BIELANSKI GLENCOVE

if llo answer, call salesman: R~I~ Estate Agend’y BUILDERS
Alfred Gigmbetli, HA 5-5928 SALESMAN -- J~HN MEHALIf.:K N d. Easiest Growing

Steve Sargent, RA 5 1576; Steve Wass, RA 5-tt382, t/Sl N. lot Avenue, MImvflle nA ~-I~ Home Builders

BELLE MEAD MANVILL~ For Sale Rt. 22 at Dunellen Traffic Light
Walk to station, 5 bedrooms, 2 baths, modern kitchen, dining 7-room. brick home, 4 bed.

room. living room, large lot out buildings. $24,000, rooms; dining arm living rooms; 19~t Chevrolet ~k-ton truck DUnellen ~-0020

Sp]it level ~d ranch homes, ~ mile to railroad s~atton, 8 tile kitchen and bath, 2-car go- RA 5-[1856 Weekdays ’ill 8 P.M,
miles to Princeton, from $1g,0~ to $22,000 rage. 1950 Chevrolet, $150; good run- Sat. and Sun. ’til 6 P,M.MIDDLESEX nine condition. RA 5-V462

New Cape Cod near Madtville High S~hoo], 2 bedroott~l, bath, 5-room C~I~ Cod, 2 bedrooms, Beautiful, new 3-b e d r o o~
WALL TO WALLLiving room, copper kitchen, ezpan~ion attic+ hot water gas heat. dining roomt living room with ranch, home. Reedy to move In+

Must sell. $14,800, fireplace, tile kl*nhen, t~ecreation 0A~p’~r~ CLEANING

Hopewel[ Area--for quick sale, 20 seres, 1,000-lootfrontage, room, garage Near school. 118,-
Attached garage. One ae~e af
land. Open tor Jnspactton ~ttur. in th~ home

$8,~08, 700. day and Sunday, On Valley Rd,, Rug s2~s and k’urnlture cleaning
West~a--~ lore, SI100.

AND MANY OTHERS New l-room Cape Cod with South Somerville, off Route ~08, In our ~p.

Home~ In Bradley Gardens from ~,000 to $12,~, sxl~tton attic, $1S,~0.
BA $-e41L We u*e the modern ~parkle

Homes in BranchburS Township from $12.000 to glg,000,
LORETTA MAZEWSKI,

Dolly Madison hineheenelte aheen.&mp d~wn elmtathg meth-

BROKSR Excellent buslness. CMI ~ od Stflek aervice.All types of carpet repairs, rug

VINCENT K. FLANNERY, Realtor~
ELliot e-tg~0 $-$st~, morning Or ,wentogl, binder, masS& end cleaning

Eleanor Hunt, ~tletlady 1958 l~rd 4-door sedan, ~ done on our pa.~ml~s,
¯ OUIE ~ I~ATION SQtJAI~I I~LLIg ItI~AD, N. J, SA g-l~lg owner, radio and h~tter, white O|ll
rtattt4e~ It4~ EE~U~m ~ wall tire% low mLleNle, gzd~t]-

I~nt ~3ndtllon. Reasonable. Call ~ONALD ~P~T CO,

3 BEDROOM RANCH
FOH THE HANDYMANI EOxero/t g-4$$g. 1~ W. Main St,

$9,99~
Fine Cape Cod, 2 bedrooms g-room himsalow, automatic ~mnervilie, N, J,

down, 2 bedrooms up. Needs oil healthS, ft~ll buefi~ent, ~0XIO~ Phone ~ d.$$~4

Complete on your land work. Good area O! Mati- plot fenced la, Deimmateo Ave., Any ~ake s~Lng mach~ ad-

Site 24’6" x 28’, Full basement, first grade lumber and ms- villa. By ~ppolntm?nt only¯
Fr~2~klln Twp., $14,00~. Call eve- usted. Free eat:mats furnllthed

aerial, tully tnmulated, drywatls, Woodco Wlndow~, hitch $10,~0
n~nss KI ~-44U£ n advance ~lt-hour service. A¯ ~hone call todaY, a S n, llet’ mm

cablnet~. Westinghouse built-In range and oven, hardwood Small dew41 payment re- MovIl~ ~" Trlul~ffitng omorrow. ElnSer Sewing Ms-
float% ceramic tile on bathroom walls with vanity sink, quJred, Will arrange flnane- hine Center, phone RA ~-0044,
Cedar shekel, gas find hot air heat. Lend.aped with stone ing.

~I’~V~ C. BOPKO Please mention thl~ ed,
driveway.

Ha~*~ W, Sutton Agent= for storm wtndowa snd doof~
Attached garage at aright extra co;t,
Other size houses reasonably prlcedl

INSURANOS, REAL ESTATE .WHgATON VAN LINE~, Inc. mha~enedEelll~t rotarYand r~ak.ed,m°wer~’ Mo~lh"lOafd~a
¯ 9/~ $. MAIN ST, Coalt-t~-Coatt |uppllel. Nixes strvlce Centre.

CAPE COD HOME sou’m SOUND caeca Movie and ste~at, m ~-=®7.
$9,~00 F~ 8-ATIO U N. l’/th Ave.. ~mvills ~,*t~ooLt, septlc tmmho cleamld.

Complete on your land RA ~.775a stumU Reid, ~ Mfllt~ens,

SIze:--24x32. l~ll basement, first grade ]umber & material,
MIgp.e][Enoons ¯ t/Iking 4.Eh%.

fully b~sulated,--drywall, Woedco wlndow~--bL~h cab[.
ne~, WeetinSbouse buiLt.in ratt2e & OVen, hardwood floor~,

TUXF, DOB ~ u-nlnv~

Mor~ C~~erKmle tile on hothrc~m walls. Gas fired hot air heat For Hire AUto & Truck Rentol~
Land~tea~ed with stone drive, g~L’8 ft Nextrl__

CHARLES KACZKA~ Bu//de, . S, M. st,, M..~!.t* ee Uala L ~=th a~md ~ UIi [ll~q~
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’"l’""’l’ will I~ conducted Wedneeday at The Terry Musical Club wSlhenbaChl and the afleraoon’aerv-

[ hurch News ......
i a, :30 ,n the churefied" be coodueted hY the BOY

~ent.
N. L, Wilson.

ST. JAMES METHODIST

he Junior You h Group w 1 he the Bey Stephen Feeh Confer

Eemten AVenue & fltmllten FIRST HUNGAEIAN ST. JOSEPH’8

BRIGGSTOWN REFORMED by the BeY, Merle W, Hcogheem fiUeet LUTHERAN
Etebt Mllllthne

Oues~ minisler Sunday will be Wednesday al fi p.m. dunlor Cbe[r rehearsal will be n ’s r for Masses will be eelebealed at

New BrUnSwick Seminary. Sere-
srx MILE REN REFORMED

A V lentine Day pa ty 9:30 and 10:30 a.m. Sunday by
Patrick Zeatcilo, a student at m held Saturday at I0 a.m, Sunday , ,

worship will be at II a.M. fol- ’, 7 p,m. der~s wiE he heard Saturday
ievs will be at II a.m., with SW~.

Fr~klth P~rk lowing Sunday School at fi:4B, Secon d Year Confirmation from 4:30 to 5:30 P.m, and from
?:dfi to 9 p.m. Novena devoRc~sday School at 5:d5.

The Adult Bible Study Group Annual race retettsna and Kay

A county-wlde hymn sing wIS
will meet Thursday at 8 P.nl. In Sc~ui~ Sunday will be observed, at 0 a.m. by the Rev, Louis ~vill be held Wednesday al 7:80

lake place in the church Sunday
the home of ME. Nellin Gll~on ore.

~t ~’:30 p.m. Christian Eedeavor of LStle Eocky Hilt Road. The Members ef Cub Eack 40 and Sell. The Ftsst Year A confraternity for grammRr
ReV. Leonard Jonas will lead a their parents, leaders and friends at II a.m,

Sunday Sch~l will be con* icbeol children will be eondu©ted
invited.gr°ups of Samersef. have been dhcU~sio~ on "The Atonement." will be guests. Members of the ~ueted at fi a,m. for the Junior )n Tueeday ~t 4 p.m. and at "/:50

A Junior Choir rehearsal will The Couples Club will meet pack will serve as ushers, and Intermediate departments, ~.m. for high school students.
be conducted Monday at 6:30 Friday at 5 p,m, In the home of The Key. John B. Kirby will while ~t the same flee Rev. Bel~
p.m., followed by a Church Choir Mr. & Mrs. Vance Dunn of Suy- deliver a sermon lo the scouts en- will conduct God’s Master RuSd- 8T. A/]GUSTINI~’8
rehearsnl at 7:30 in the church, dam Road, Franklin Park, A film, Franklin Fork

At the Men’s meeting Tuesday "Liietime, U. S. A," will be shown tilled, "Target Practice."
Class for future S u n d a y

at 8 p.m.. Dr. Hugh 2. McLean. and refreshments served.
The Junior High Feliow~ip school instructors. Sunday School

Masses will be celebrated Sun.

p r o f ess n r at New Brunswick
Sunday School will be at 0:50, will meet upstairs in the church for the nurser)., KJndexgartenI~y at fi nnd 9:50 a.m, Cnnfes-

Seminary, will speak on the Deadfollowed ~t l[ ~.m hy a worship Sunday at 7 p.m., and the Senior and Primary departments will be
dens will be heard Saturday

Sea scrolls. Wives have been in-
~ervico nt which Boy Scouts will High group wi]] meet in the held at 15 a.ia. Frank Pleiffer Ires 7:50 fo B:~0 p.m,

reed. he hosted. Sponsored groups in- church basement for h box sup" Jr., general superintendent, is in

A service will be conducted cited are Cub Pack 100. Explorer
per and business meeting at 5:30 charge of Sunday School Sun- LIV[NOSTON PBSfiEYTER/AM

Posl 100 and S~out Troop lfifi. P.m. day School w~r~hip will be con- Livid|on AVeBMe

More Classifieds w c. K ..... d Paul Anser- At 7 p.m. Miss Marjorie John- ductad by Stephen Kal .... The Senior High Westminster

son will temporarily replace Mr. son wilt begin a new sludy unit English wo~hip will be held Vellowshlp will share s social

& Mrs, Withes Stephengon as at- on progress in human relations, at 10 a.m,, and Roy, Bell will ~our Saturday at 7 p,m, with
~orviceS sanIst and choir director respec- Topic for the evening will be preach on the topic, "Fools for ~tudents from the Princeton Sea-

lively. The Stepbensons, on tour "Spotlight on Schools." Christ," Hungarian services wilt nsry Gospel Team.
be conducted at 11 s.m. Ushers[ Five Fr[nceton students will

UNCONDITIONALLY with the Westmmster Choir, will The Study Group of the M[s- will be Joseph Novak and John conduct Sunday services at 9:SO
return In March. sion Society of Christian Service lsebe. Acolyte will be Julius Ka]- and II a.m. The sermoh will he

GUARANTEED, REBUILT On Sunday at 7:30 P.m, Jtmlar wilt maet Monday at 8 p.m. in
man. preached by George So]leek of

& Scaler Christian endeavor the home of Mrs. Herbert Freese A Latvin~ servtsc wll] be held l~0uth Gate, Calif., a g~aduale ofEefrigerators, TV groups wSI attend a hymn sing of sehoolbeuse Lane, Fast Eruns- at 4 p.m. by
the Rev. Z n n ls S~anford Univensity, and captain

and Automatic Washers et Griggstown Reformed Church. wick.
HrJstbergs. ’~f the brake be term there. A

A Senior Choir rehearsal will The M sdah B b e C ass w la}er in the E~st West AI SthrFive dol~ars {$2) down, be held Wednesday at 7 p.m, te ¯ P ’ "hold a busmess and social meet- PILLAR OF FInE game of 9~8 his tople will be
Two dollars ($2) a we~k the church, and there wIS be a lng Tuesday at 8 p.m, In the par- Zareplteth "Why I Became a Chrlstten,"

T. H. FULTON
Consistory meeting at 8 p.m.

be Wednesday at 7 p.m. directed by the Roy. Robert Da]- Miss Clara Jo Mteerick.

nonage under the direction of Sunday services wilt be held Other members of the group
Mrs John B. Kirby Jr. in the auditorium at II a.m. and include Donald Meekof, Donald159-201 W. Main St,, Somerville MIDDLEBUSH REFORMED The Youth Choir rehearsal wSl 3 p,m. Morning service will be Jackson and his wlfe Janet, and

"Factory AuthorizeS" Th~ a n n tt a i congregational
Frigidaire & Television ~eeting will be held tomorrow

Sales and Service zt 7;~0 p,m, in the church. A re-
view of the year’s activities will

Etsme RA 5-Tiff0 presented and reports given
~y organizations. Decisions wiH

Attention sit women’. Is the dso be made on the proposed
dress shortage what’s troubling ~uildmg p~q’am,
yen. sister? Then hurry to yOUr Sunday’s service will featm’e
Singer Sewins Center inr the a sermon by the Bey. Vernon
lgS8 course, 20 full hours of in" Dethmer~ on "Tbe Crtsis of 3e-

~ ,,After Hour"Sendce~struetinn over an eight*week sun’ Ministry." Stmday School
period, Also, you c8~ rent ¯ will be at 0:45 p.m.
Singer for just $6 per month~ th- The Senior Youth Fellowship
eluding delivery and pick-up, will assemble at the church at 1
phc, ne RA fi.l~0t~l or stop in at p.m. to attend a hymn sing at
55 W. Main Bt. SoD1e;vi]]e. Griggstown Reformed Church.

il bl both offiPlease mentiC~ ~hls .d. Senior Choir rehearsa] ’.rill be ava a e at cos
held Wednesday at 7!30 in the

LOSt church.

Black lea~ber wallet, in vielni- EAST F~flLL~TONB REFORMED
ty of Manville National Sank. Sunday School at 9:45 a.m. wid
K~p m~ney, return wallet and be followed by services at IL
papers, Eichard Negran, 1~ N. The Nee. Dr. Milton Boffman*s Banking-by-Broil forms are available for the asking at either
fith Ave., ManvJlin, RA 5-7fi10. sermon topic wJ]l be "The Car-

)enter of Nazareth." the Franklin or Bound Brook Office. This service may he
1BstFUL~OM YO nh Choir rebec,sat will be
P~ivath and cinu lnstru~thn ondueted Wednesday at ? p.m. used by any ~aving, or chewing BC~OUIIt depo~itor. Both of-

te m~dm~ t~l~om dancing. By
appothtment onlY. RA fi-~55. KINGSTON ~’RESBmmAR flee* have a night depository for use after regular banking

A combined Bible Study and

Help Wanted MEle ~raFer Fellow.hip will be hem hours by business aMd professional people. Ask about this
tonight at 8 p.m. in the youth

Would like to hire a flood room of the church with Milton
maintenm~ee man lor o~r farm Campbell as discussion leader, service the next rime you are at the Trust Company.
near SomervEte, Write Box B, The Re’,’, Henry W. Heap* wJll
The Newt conduct a communicants c]lu.I for

yound pecpts Friday at 4 p.m.Situations Wanted The Junior Ridh Westmthster
Bookkeepitlg, typing, l~tyro~i, Fellowship wlR meet Saturday In

and stencil work done in my the church to leave for a bowling
bemel f8 yelr~ office experience,party tn Princeton A ioeinl hour
FC~orOR g-d0~L WHI be held later th the home of

Leo l~rlow,
He] p ,Wanted Church School Sunday at Ifi

s.m, wiXlbefolinwedbywot~hlp

BOUND --"BOOKKE]~PER
~ervice at IL The Bey, Harry
W. Heaps will deSver a sermon HAMILTON STII~T AT l/l|l AVINU5

for Somerset County bank.
an "The Impossibility of Retreat,"

I~perinnee preferred blrt Fide MSOY Fellowship wLl] mee(

wSI train alert and qualified ~t 7 p.m. in the church assembly

person, room, and Dr. J, Chrltys WSson~
Jean of field service from Prthce-

GOOd working hours, ~xoe]- ~n Theological Seminary, will
lent opporiunify for quIdifl- ipeak in conjunction with a film, ~ E. MAIN ST. .
fled person. ’The Crescent and the Croat"

Write for interview sthlinfi
Also attending the meetinE wE1 Jt~,v~ i~*a~{

.d ,.F,,i be ..lor .l,b
COM PANYWestminster Fellowship groups. ~OteN~p

enos,
The I:~blie l~ thvlted, 1~7

BOX R The Junior Fell~shlp wIS

N~W~ m, et at T p.=r~ II II rA omnmunl~gnt olmm ~cr adult#




